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WHAT COLD DCB0CRATS WANT A0tribute all the more" a ncTiTiWS rcssrEEiTY. in i Ttti roninrrriM
predated this
coming from a
ftha.ra.rtor awrl

fiCOTIIEn OO'JSman cf Mr. Gay'
SENATOR BUTLER

AT JACKSON.
DON'T WANT.

SUFuECE CO'JHT DECISION. a lbstand.Dg, and too, from a gentleman
belonging to a different political
party. MMa.TMi taTWf Ml tka araai fm Capiat tka BY FEVER.

THE POSITION OF THE

TRUE POFUIISTS 111 OHIO.

THIY REPUDIATE THE INTERFERENCE
OF H0R6AN AND TNE NASHVILLE

CONFERENCE CROWD.

rr AaaVaat Lg4latara m4 Tata Tar
lit Taa fa4a ranTHE RAILROADS OF NEBRASKA 6ET AN

INJUNCTION AfiAlNST TNE STATE Mr Itav-T- W Daw's
aka Aaa aa tka 1

In a graceful way he expressed hisgratification at the very large, intel-"e- nt

and representative andience
which bad done him the honor to as-
semble to hear him sneak. Ha a.Wut

Tit Tut Xm Cmki FmieciBOARD OF TRARSf CRTATIQN.

ataa) lata La av
FafTasCarcasiAS.;

Scot GaOTt, N. C Oct. 9

RAILROADS AND THE STATE.

Kaalta la Germany Saralr Jaatlir Oar.
Oweertblpof Uallresd. Tele-Crap- h

aed TUphaM.
Consul Monaghin at Chemnitz,

Germacyhas sent to the State de-
partment a report on Prussian rail-
roads.

"State ownership of railroads," he
says, "plays an important part in
Prussia's finances. Earning enorm
ons sums, serving commerce and man-
ufactures in time of peace and for
all strategic purpose in times of
war, they have more than justified
the arguments that urged the gov-
ernment to own them and the lib.

V ttaaatlaa ta r--
a Great Speech to One

Crowds Ever
ia the County. Tkf T erin Caart Suaa la Wk SkiTUt Vt at f Kit wfca ia rattlsc mp There see ats to bt a Uaeat start-

ed asaeag the people, by the friends rtJ !a Htw Orient--why so many of all political parties
had left their homes to attend this kithtCaaiaf OaSuaja!M4 Why Mor(u la GMUig
WW AAWaa M 41 ) Kai ai Oiktr taafe-W- aaip Ctimtltu Maaaiaat mwas to be no

it was even a.JKD BY ME. B S DAY-- w!tLSS.,Si DEW OASES AT U AS Y F LACEStetjaaaaiataCaarlTWlIS1R'

ava tha Stata a4 tka atlaa TWy
a Kalaaatka Xlgg.r ary la try ta gat

laCaatral Agala.Thay Waal a --Whtta
Maa'a rant" la tha lataea. af tha ata-aapalt- oa.

8UteviUe Mascot.
O rover Cleveland has ba almoat

fatal to the Demoeratie party here is
North Cart lina. The Populitts left

year before a political campaign
would open. He said that it showedi i I M hfliiw to Ct mm mi tmm laa Kaara

a BUw an 4 mm Ma IWMl" not only that the people were dis
Washington, D. C, Oct. 12. "97.

It may be positively stated that
the forthcoming deeiaon of the Su a M.W .ii;.ii In Crying "?lij- -..I

W aa Wa t aw -preme Court in the case of the state na on aeeonnt cf him and bow his,N 1'illir ;mI Id of all
Taa laia ttata U aaitl aaltBoard of Transportation, of Nebraav I peculiar friends, who still claim toI .li In lb Uolil

. h'in - Let Blevt a Naw Obliavs. Oct. a Af f IWka, vs. the Union Paeifie Railroad I be DemoeraU, prevent them from
Company et al., will bs ia favor of returning. The more we study the,.l day ef ii iprevemeBt and ef r m

i .'iKiMirt wt Ion

satuhfld with present conditions, but eraI Policies that have put them
that they were seeking for the true down and pushed them out into all
causes of the bard tims and the Prt of the empire.''
remedy; that they were thinking The receipts for 1893-- 7 have gone
more of this than they were of their bJnd the estimate of the budget
party prejudice; that they were do-- of 1.020.692.100 marks, and the esti-in- g

their own thinking, were deter- - mate for 1897 9 is 1,110,210,350
mined to know tho facts and to vote nar5" while the total income of the
accordingly. Besides, he said that nrdom is only slightly more than
he trusted he could be permitted to 2,000.000,000 marks. After giving
say with pardonable pride that every statistics in some detail the consul

the defendants. The decision will the fever attaatie oa the fee of tea

of the prreeat gold bag administra-
tion, to the ffet that the Poynlit
Party oathx to be content with the
pw teat state cf roeperity, for the
simple reaeen that wheat has gw te

LCJ per bcsheJ and cotton to 7 cad
Seen taper poad (oltoa is eelhag
ia Raleigh at Ck) thereby enabling
the Western farmer to lift the snort-gag- e

iff his fat m. and the &atara
farmer to do the aasae with his eottoa;
and this they aay, la the re alt et the
recent tariff lecislatio. New Mr.
Editor, no iatelligcat or theaghtf al
man can place aay eoafiieaee ia
sueh a statement, knowing the fact
that the cause of the rise ia prices
of farm products is dee only to for
sign demand caused by ercp fail are,
famine, and wars. Mast the A atari-ca- n

farmers ej?y prosperity only
through the misfortune and distress
of other national Is this the only
prosperity this goTrrumeat effers

rrixliM'r Trut aull I. .1 not be unanimous, and it is expected
question, the more f rssly are we con-
vinced that the Cleveland men of
North Carolina do not desire Demo--that dissenting opinions will be filed., I lir New Si ImmiI Ijw

lull liioly I irm s It will be another Income tax de sis- -

BalUag Tlckat A Kalaat !? Traa Tpm-U- mt

Tlckat Tha Srratary ml tka Ha mil-to- a

Coaaty CoaraaUaa Wrttaa Baaaa
FaeU- -1 ha F1UU af Ohla Kadaraa lha
Poattioa af tha Caaeaalaa.

. Cincinnati, Oct. 5 1897.
To the Editor of Tk Cccasiah :

In the last issue of the Caucasus
I note with some amusement the
acoomnt of one Morgan. The Popu-
lists of Hamilton county held their
Convention Sept. 30. On the even-
ing in question this gentleman, in
conjunction with the chairman of the
State Central Committee showed np.
The courtesy of the stage was grant-
ed, and pending the report of the
committee on credentials, Mergan
sought and gained the flooi, and pro-
ceeded to map out a plan that he in-
sisted we should follow in our con-
vention, relative to keeping in the
"middle of the road." Exception
were taken to his remaiks by a dele-
gate present, before he had gone very
far, who stated that he was not "the

eratle success in the 8tate unless
they ean dictate the policy of the
party. In order to get their earn

,. i ll.

man in that anlendid undiAnnn. nn wunu:(

v , r.t., fl' h, 1HH7-T- here matter how he may at times have
differed from him, knew that he hadII, ,i ,. re on Monday oi laac wee

"No other branch of public prop-
erty pays so surely and so well. Cer-
tainty of the receipts, their siza, the
ease with which thev are obtained.

crowus winch has

est aid ine party matt saennee or
compromise its prin ei i las. No course
eonld be more nnwise. Let silver be
kept at the masthead. Let it be un-
derstood that the Democracy of
North Carolina still stands for the

always told the people the truth, that
he had never betrayed them nor
fooled them, and had never been their cash character, render them

Ifrtf'. in the county tinea the war
StfiT .i political speech. It was
irkv - Hiit such a crowd should
rt'tur t' t'vnr a political speech from derelict in his duty, and that were tne m08k nsr.ol of all moreys turned

ion ease.
The ease grew ont of an net passed

by the legislature of Nebraska in '93,
which, among other things, fixed the
maximum rate to be eharged by rail-
roads for the transportation of
freight within that State. The rail-
roads, headed by the Union Paeifie
Company got an injunction against
the State Board of Tranrportation
from executing the provisions of the
law, alleging, among other things,
that the rates established by law were
not sufficient to maintain the roads.

When the ease was tried by the
Supreme Court last April, the State
Board of Transportation showed that

this not so that hundreds who were lnto tne Public treasury. How suc- -..i .. tm famnaiirn is on. It . 1 1 1 1 ...nrnnt'
that Senator But--hut bn announced

the laboring peopleT
The Peoples Tarty was organ's d

to brio g about certain reforms by
which the laboring people might

peak, and the people had

people's money, for 8taW rights and
against treats, in the nation; and for
white supremacy, good government
and economy, in the State. And on
that platform let ns seek the aid of
all North Carolinians who t e'ieve as
we do.

cessioiiy tney are run in other re-
spects, whether better than they
would have been under private own-
ership, it is hard to say. The State

present would have stayed at home.
lie then proceeded to expose the

railroad and monopoly scheme which
is being worked in this State and

only plank in the walk ' if he did

record took somewhat of a terel
day. For fottf hoars there had t aa
aeaeathfiaaJ Teeterlay the
her of eaaee had shew a eat'eiial fail
teg off from the day tfri. Ktrly
this aioraiag, now vr. the rtrtt sew caeee becaa t e ee ia t
tho Board of Ueett effiee uh con-
siderable rapidity, atd by 1 clack
there had beea fifteea catee reported,
and by 7 o'eleek to-aig- tt all rrevi-o- a

records of this eearoa had taea
broken, so far as aew eases were con-
cerned. Ia a few har three death
had aW beea re pet ted t the board.
The physicians wte nt at a le t
esplaia the laereaee ta ranee. They
took the view that it taigtt bees-peele- d

that nateereaa caere woe!!
still contisae daily to bt reported.

Dr. Olliphant sail lo night: "The
stern ef jroemeat of the law retail-ia- g

all the physicians to report
promptly betb easpieiaas and aetaal
cases of yellow fevtr hae had a ma-
terial eff eet in iarresaicg the ana
her of case.

October CKrea as early as sis
o'clock this evening, the dsy bat
ptoved a reeorl-breaker- . both as t
the number of caere aed to the cam-
ber of deaths that have bn i port
ed. The weather has beea warm dur-
ing the afternoon, and the larjo

mr and near to hear him.
w;n too large to get in the
, tint it was a raw, windy
l speaker was afraid to
iloor; so several hundred

n'itid unable to hear the

,rff""
inri-
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come rrom Axaansas. xne conven-
tion transacted its business, with
more or less discussion on every mo--
A .1 . . .

THE UPS AND 00WNS OF LIFE.

have tquai nance wita other pr
fes-r- .i ia the acquisition of wealth
auU the pursuit of happinets. and
must and will be accomplished be-
fore the mission of the People Party
is fulfilled. Poor "Tray" was terribly
abused for the simple reason of being

laa.
the rate established was not insuffi-
cient to maintain the railroad lines.

Owing to the questions involved
the case attracted great attention.

irr the court house was
i i t a utmost.
iki-- r wa introduced by Mr.

prominent silver Demo

has its hands on the roads
from the very beginning. See-
ing how successfully they would
aid armies and also how nec-
essary they would be in the de-
velopment of the empire, Prussia
did nit hesita'e to take the rail-
roads over to the State. Their quaii
public character has helped the peo-
ple to understand that they should
be controlled, at hast, if not owned,

tion oerore tne convention, and ad-
journed near midnight. After the
convention had adjourned a handful

Haw tha Mia Wha Vatad AaJat
aaachataat Bacaana Oararaar.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

other States to turn over the next
legislature to the railroads, and for
the further purpose of side traokiig
Bryan in 1900. He said that there
were a very large nnmber of politi-
cians in the Democratic party who at
heart were with Cleveland, but did
not bolt Bryan's nomination: first,
because if Bryan was elected thty
wanted to claim to be gocd free sil-

ver men and get the offices and pa-
tronage, and besides they hoped to
be able to again capture the machin

unt nu t I'tif oi the leauing lawyers at of men, composed of nondescripts,
in connection with Morgan, held a
seance, and the next morning the

ttiH li:ir. When Mr. Cleveland became Pres-
ident the first time, ex 8enator Ross,

MR. ..'('S INTRODUCTORY SPEECH.
Mr. . t in introducing the Senator

and aroused great interest among the
railroads.

It will be remembered that the
Hon. W. J. Bryan appeared among
others as counsel for the State Board
of Transportation, when the case was
heard by the Supreme Court, and
made a powerful argument in favor
of the rate established.

4huI "it may Reem strange to some

found in bad company, and so the
Peoples Party has had the thunder-
bolts of wrath bule d at them for
the same reason. We trust our lead-
ers will stear clear from fusion ia
the future, and stand firmly planted
on the principles enunciated at
Oocaha and convince the two old
patties that we are right and they
are wrong. This must be done if we
expect to become the mtj mty party
in this country. The Populists np

t , r :i I iiKicrat to introduce to you

formerly of Kansas, was a type-sett- er

on a New Mexico paper and was
very poor. Ode day, while setting np
a list of presidential appointments,
the old printer, whose family had
been scantily clad and fed for some
time, got to thinking of his past good
fortune. He said to himself: "The

iIih Mh.l-- of the 1'opulist party who
nn inki' a political speech, but

by the State.
"Tho tendency all over the em-

pire is toward State and city owner-
ship of all kinds of transportation
facilities as well as of telegraphs,
telephones and other means of con
munication."

lain i,''Vl that he has come, and I take
plHHMir-- ' in introducing him to you.

ery of the party. He said that these
politicians were composed chiefly of
the courthouse rings, the old Ran-
som machine, and the Railroad At-
torneys. That they were today into
a scheme with the Cleveland gold-bug- s

and the railroads all over the
country, and cited a number of evi-

dences to prove this. In the South,

He (if: However, no mirouucuon ai
my luiiMl-- t to this audience, though he
ha-ii- vrr been In our county before.
ilf - k nown to every man in the State,

here in the "land of the ekie" are
anxiouly desiring to have 8enator
Butler visit ns some ttmt before the
elose of the nxt campaign

W. A. B kuix.
ami ' - known by reputation from
one h'hI f this country to the other.

papeis, (the Republican ones
especially) gave out the ticket
that the "rump" convention had
nominated, only about one half
the offices being filled, they not hav-
ing men enough to make a full ticket,
and some of those nominated were
not prcs3nt. I was a delegate to the
State Convention, and first saw this
man Morgan there, and now I rise to
a question of information. Where
is tne money coming from to pay
this middle of the roader's expensesf
A man publishing a weekly paper in
Arkansas, ean not travel over the
country, stoppirg at first-cla- ss hotels
and dressing in the height of fash-
ion unless the prosperity wagon was
down his way. He lays great stress
in his talks upon "the reorganization
committee, of which I am secretary.''
Another echo of the Nashville ticket.
The Hamilton County Populists pro-Dos- a

to strike a blow lt TTunnaiam

last Democrat! s President wa saved
from lasting dishonor by my vote
and I have suffered for that vote ev-
er since. I could have been elected
to the United States Senate maybe
several times but for that act. As it
is I'm poor and in need, my family
laeking the comforts of life and I,

I lir-- t met Senator Uutler about ten

BLAND AND BRYAN PROGRESSING.

A Rabid Gold Organ Says That Thay ara
Maw With the Popallats for Full Legal
Teadcr Oraenbacka.

From the St. Louis Globe-Demor- at.

Mr. Bland, too, is showing that to
the orthodox silverite the descent to
the avenues of grsenbaokism is easy.

I am in favor of a large volume of

ASSAULTED A YOUNG BRIDE.

Tha Flcnda Wars Ideatjnrdbr tha Victim
mad Locked Vp la Jail to Await Actios
by tho Orand Jaiy-Cltlz- ma Waated to
Lynch Tham.
XawPOKT, Ky., Oct. 7. Thomas Glea-so- n

and his wife had started out the
Alexandria pike to visit a friend last
night when two men, with revolvers
and representing themselves to be off-
icers, separated husband and wife and
dragged the shrieking woman into a
field where eleven men assaulted her.

hsi at leacner's Assemmy in
the v. extern part of the State, lie had WORK OF TRAVELINB LIBRARIES.

u- -t left (College then and was teach- -

territory that the board of health ha
to eovei makes perfect atratiny im-
possible. Germs are beieg diatribe-te- d

which, if the locelilie of the fe-

ver were fewer, would be eatirr re-
strained. While the nnmber of eaa-
ee nader treatment to-da-y is in tbe
neighborhood of 'i.'0, thtre are many
booses which have not yet been dis
infected, but in which the t ailed
have been declared well.

Less restraint than usual is im-

posed on the inmates of accb itemi-
ses, and the result hae been that the
number of foci has been increased,
bat the general death rate is s'i'l
small in proportion to the oambrr of

he said, this scheme was b9ing work-
ed behind the "nigger racket" with
the further purpose of reviving the
tariff in the great national campaign.
He pointed to the News and Obser-
ver and to the Charlotte Observer as
two illustrations. I a the last cam-
paign these two papers were at dag

idk imoi. i was up mere saKing a
re. fur my health. I noticed that Mr.
Jlutli r took a prominent part in the
iro' iiiliDgs, and I was particularly

struck with the speech that he made
The penalty for this crime in Ken- -

A dead Mae for Ever? Ceeatf la lha Cat-
ted Slataa.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel
The Free Library Commission of

Wisconsin appears to be justifying
the increased expenditure for the ex
tension of its wcrk which wss author-
ized .by the last legislature. It is
promoting in a praetiesl and com

nominating Dr. K. A. Alderman, who
is imw President of the State Universi-
ty, for the position of President of

tacky is death. To-da- y Mrs. Gleason

money," declared this free coinage
apostle in a Labor Day speeeh at Par-
is, Mo. "I would first have silver
and gold coined, free and unlimited,
at the ratio of 16 o 1. If that does
not furnish a sufficient circulating

working at the case. 1 11 ask the
new President for the governorship
of New Mexico.

The next day his application and
the letters of several influential Dem-
ocrats were on their way to Wash-
ington. It was not many weeks af-
ter that when the foreman gave the
old printer another "take" of presi-
dential appointments. When his
dim old eyes looking through spec-
tacles fell npon "Edmund G. Ross,
to be Governor of New Mexico," the
"stick" fell from his hand, and when

gers' points, oecupying positions
diametrically opposite to eaeh other;
one silver, and the other for gold,
one against monopolies and the oth-
er for the monopolies, one for Bryan

! . li i iluio inn, iuuigau iu tuu contrary,
notwithstanding. We endorse the
stand taken by the Caucasian.

Fraternally,
W. R. Voilis.

the North Carolina Teachers' Asiem-M- y.

It seems that a slate had been
funned by a number of teachers to
elect another man President, but Mr.
llutler's strong and elfective speech in
nominating Dr. Alderman broke the
sl.itt and elected his candidate.

Sion after that he was elected to the
Miite Senate as the champion of the

has positively identified ten or the
men, who were arrested from her de-
scription. Eleven of the gang of ruf-
fians were brought to preliminary trial
before Judge Bennett, who, upon the
testimony, held them all to answer to
the grand jury without ball. Mean-
time, owing to the excited state of feel-
ing and the insecurity of the Newport
jail, the men were ordered to be taken
to Maysville this afternoon for safe
keeping.

tha fnmtn lnnlral nn, Vi 7

the other against Bryan and secretly
plotting to defeat him. These two
papers are now together in the same
bed, both crying nigger" with all
their might and main.

He said that this class of politi-
cians would try to sidetrack the
money and monopoly issues in the
next campaign and b yelliag tariff
and denouncing trusts, and charg- -

medium I would issus paper money,
and I would have that paper money
like the old greenbacks redeemable
in nothing, and good legal tender for
all debts public and private."

It will d that Mr. Bland,
in time of peace, would go farther in
the way of note issue than the Re-
publicans did m time of war, when
the wealth of the country was
only a quarter of what it is at

j reposition to establish a Kailroad
JUommisftlon. From that time on the
(people of.Ahe whole State have watch- -
V , . . i- - i t

THAT COTTON RATE.

Bedaotd From Soma Poiata aid loareaacd
t Others Commends the Governor'

Action.

paratively inexpensive way thees
tablithment and wider cii eolation of
the free traveling libraries, wisely
designed to place wholesome litera-
ture within the reach of the people
in small communities and rural dis-
tricts, where the advantages of ordi-
nary public libraries cannot be hoped
for.

A library meeting at Gtand Rap-
ids last week, the first ever held in
Wood county, furnishes gratifying
evidence of the growing interest in
this educational enterprise conduc

KunniM iuu Miun uis icuuru. iv
was u vnrii9 euoris mat toe nan- -

New Orleans, Oct, 7. The feter
situation was considerably improved
today. There have been but two
deaths report d opto this bonr. Yes-

terday by noon there had been but
19 eaaee anJ five deaths. As a mat-
ter of fact the situation here i no
worse than it has been for some
time, and ezeitemect has absolotely
died out Now that the dieeate has
shown no symptom of epiJemie
form, bnsiaees taen are arTagg-ie-g to
bring their families bark to the city.

rOCR SEW CAiEff. tX UOHILE.

Mobile, Ala., Oct 7. There were
four caies in the past -- I hours, and
no deaths in the past 49 ho or. To
board of health to-da- y decided not
to establish yellow fever hospitals

inrr that tha tariff ru rasnni si hi A fnry (Join in i ss i on was established and when expendituresvi.a h- - io-.;- 0t present, werein u rii other eood leeisution passed.
.u.. , v, :of far greater than they are now, and

Niusi, N. C., Oct. 9, '97.
Editor Caucasian: It is not due

the Railroad Commissioners to give
them any credit whatever for reduc--

In fact, he is the father of the North

the old printer's face was in his half
closed hands, resting on the "space"
and "a'' "boxes."

"What's the matter Ross asked
the foreman.

The old man slowly raised his head,
looked at the foreman and said: "Gov.
Ross, if you please; look at that,''
and he pointed to his "copy."

"Drop yonr work and come here
all of you,' called the foreman. "I
want to introduce you to the Gov-
ernor of New Mexico. Together, hip,
hip, hurrah !"

One of the printers dodged out of

M'CAULL THE NOMINEE

Of Tha Antl-feachl- na Faction ef Virginia
Rrpabllcana Tha Stat Baa Ta Com
Plata KaauMleaa
Lynchburg, Va., Oct. 5 The anti-mac-

hine faction of the Virginia
Republicans in convention here to-
day nominated the followinr tieket:

Jrusts brwho at art'ere Tor the I" U all amount, of gold andCarolina Kailroad Commission, and
white theCommission has not done all

those I iS tlae rate on cotton. In fact whatUnit be told the people that it would u. ..a A i..f. publicans, under the stress of
WM.m nil nn 1. 1 w iiini unrii Lti l x. un lb vv ulu ido. jet he was wise enough to put into a adverse conditions, issued green-- "ey proves, l think, conclusive-haek- s.

which wira to h a Wal rn-- 1 lj thay are for the Railroads.

ted along common sense lines. A
little more than a year ago fifteen
traveling libraries were purchased
by a public-spirite- d citizen, Mr. J. D.

the Gov- - e opposed to the causes that pre--the law a provision giving
duee trusts. He showed that every

der for all obligations except duties In taking the rates eff at some pla- -

on imports and interest on the pubtrust was tho direct cause of
allowing private individuals and
syndicates to control the tele-
graph, the means of transmitting
intelligence, the railroads, the

ces they fixed it so the railroads ean
put it on at others, about equalizing
the thing. Cotton from Nense, ten
miles to Raleigh, has only been sev-
en cents; this worthy Commissions
put rates for ten miles at 9 cents.

the office and ran over and told the
Ross family the good news, and when
the Governor was about half way
home he saw his household coming
to meet him. The baby, a winsome

Witter, for Wood county. A little la-

ter twelve more were added to meet
the increasing demand for books.
Each library contained thirty vol-
umes originally, of whieh one-four- th

were bjoks for children. The num-
ber was increased to forty books ia
each library, all of the additions be-
ing juvenile works. At the meeting
last week all of the librarians report

he dsbt, but the intention was to re-
deem them in gold at the earliest
practicable moment, a purpose whieh
the Republicans made good by the
resumption act of 1S75, which went
into operation in 1879. Bland, how-
ever, would make the greenbacks le-

gal tender for all sorts of debts what

Governor Patrick H. McCaull,
of Culpepper.

Lieutenant Governor O. B. Rol-
ler, of Rockingham.

Attorney General Jam is E. Ly-

ons, of Richmond.
The Republican party in Virginia

now has two State chairmen, two
State and executive committees, and
two National Committeemen; in
fact, two complete organizations.
The convention which made this
dual machinery possible claims to
represent a great majority of the

The Governor is to be highly com-
mended for his coarse, for he has

great national highways of trans-
portation, and the volume of money,
the very life blood of commerce and
business. These were the causes
that produced trusts, and trusts

disposed of two very nnworthys, and
T hnnft ho will do gnmathinc with tha

at aay place in the city, beverai
more suspicious cases are iopotte.1
at Sl Elmo.

TEX VEW CASES AT BIWAKI'M.

Edwardk, Miss., Oct. 7. Ten
casee of yellow fever were officially
reporUd to-da-y.

The total deaths to date are 10;
total number of cases to date 37G;
number convalescent and discharged.
105; nnmber nader treatmeat
with black vomit. 2; seriously ill G.

The condition of affairs is somewhat
improved.

gCARAXTIXE REMOVE!'.

Nabhvillr. Tenn.. Sept 7. The

ever, and would nave them "redeem

rmir the power to remove the Com-mieMine- rs

If they failed to do their
Jm j, and it is under this provision
ttiau Governor Knsxell has just sus-
pends! the two Wilson. It is a
aplenili.l law, it simply needs good
men to execute it.

Mr. Hurler was a Democrat then
ince that time he has left the Dem-

ocratic parly and taken the lead in
the Peoples Party, but I

van My to you that he stands to-da- y

fur tliM name principles for which he
Rtooi. t hen. He did not leave the
lemocratio party until Cleveland was
nominate. 1 and there was an elfort to
force him down the throats of Mr.
Cutler and his followers, and even
then Mr. lititler appealed to the Dem-
ocratic state committee, saying that
heard his friends could not support
Cleveland for President, but if they
ecu hi tt allowed to participate in
taim cratic primaries and oounty con-ven- tj

iii while refusing toi support

able in nothing" that is, he would penitentiary
Yours truly,

would continue to prosper and flour-
ish until these wrongs were righted.
These causes would produce trusts
under a hirh tariff and under a low

have no coin of any sort behind
J. O. T.

young lady, threw her arms about
his neck, gave him a noisy kiss, and
in a half -- laugh and half cry voice,
exclaimed: "O, papa, we are all so
glad for your sake. Now you won't
have to work so hard."

"Well, daughter, I'm so glad for
your sake, and that of the family."

Mr. Ross made as excellent Gov-
ernor as he had Senator twen'y years
before.

ed a need cf more books far children,
and it developed that in many of the
families the young people, who are
eager patrons of the scheme, were
the only ones able to read the works
in English.

There is an aggregate of over 1.009

tariff, and even under free trade. rank and file of the Republican
voters of the State, who objected to
the policy of inaction prescribed by
their State Committee, and certainly
exoeded the anticipations of its pro

BANK OFFICIALS ARRESTED.

Chart Wtta Eabtizllai by Meaaa ef AcceaaaiaHen

them, not even 39-ee- nt dollar silver.
They wonld be simply and absolute-
ly flat money, and nothing else.s

Heretofore Mr, Bland has been
considered an honest money man to
the extent that he would pay 39 or
40 cents on the dollar. Almost all
the other Popocratio chieftains have,

Remove these causes and let the
great vital iastruments of commerce
be used as fairly, as freely, and as
maoh without diserimination as each
individual had a chanee to mse Ged's

carefully selected books, kept conNat" Soaa Startl'af Dlscorerl Mad ky tb
Baak Eiaaiatr.

BUTCHER WEYLER REMOVED.Ashivillx, N. C, Oct 7. Wm.sunhrht and air, and that then cv rangedi . ii k. v. at one time and another, E. Breeze, President, W. H. Phen--
Cleveland that they would not "leave "J. " Bi I"""" individual themselves with the fiatists. Bryan, land, cashier, and J. C. Dickinson, a

State board of health ha removed
the restrictions against refugees
from the yellow fever districts, re-

lying npon the inspection service
established upon the railroad r.

PEXUCE EPIOEMIC IX04LYETOX.
GiLvrsTOX, Tex., Ost. 7 Dr.

John Gaiteras, of the marine ha- -

Besides, en

moters in its sizs and personnel. On
the only ballot of to-da- y the total
vote was 988, but the actual attend-
ance was not more than 800, as many
incomplete delegations cast the full
vote to which their counties were en-
titled. The personnel was fully up
to the average of a Republican con-
vention in convention.

stantly in circulation and found in-
adequate to supply the demand far
good literature in a single county
having a population of abent 20.000
people, the greater number of whom
are widely scattered over the eounty.
The good results of such work are
beyond estimation. With the libra-
ries made np with careful exercise of

tne rartv. li s renuest. which was
terprises weald spring mp and eem-pet- e

with eaeh ether. Individual ef-

fort would be encouraged, and every
person who desired to work could

The Hew Bpealah Cablaat Send Oeaeral
Blaaae te Caba With Mara Traapa The
Mew eeaeral a Better Mae Thee Wayler.

Madrid, Oct. 9, The new Liberal
Cabinet of Spain has decided upon
the immediate recall of Gen. Weyler
from Cuba. A decree will be issued

for example, did this when he sup-
ported Weaver in 1892, and nobody
took any special notice of it, for Mr.
Bryan has always been a Populist
and nothing else. Bland, however,
despite his affiliations with the Pop

not unreasonable, lam sorry to say
was spurned by the committee. lie
tonl by his convictions, and hence

tlie formation of the Peoples Par ty in
the Slate.

You all know Mr. llutler's record in

director of the defunct First Nation-
al Bank, of Asheville, were arrested
here this morning on indictments
from the United States Court in ses-
sion at Greensboro, charging them
with embezzlement and conspiracy.
Thirty thousand dollars bail was re-
quired in each case. Breeze gave

the r pe judgment cf experienced h- -
d H fc fl,d, anbrarians, the benefits to be derived I J . - ' - iulists in 1896, was considered to have epidemic for dengue lever here.appointing Capt. General Blanco by

Arenas, Marquis of Pena-Plat- a. Gov.a little of the old Democratic in
A FAIR CUBAN MAIDEN ESCAPESstinots and traditions still in him. As

from them by the young people who
have access to no other libraries or
standard literature may be calcula-
ted as next best to a special course ofwas popularly supposed, he was in

BLISS AS A COMPROMISE.

PoaalbllUtjr or The Withdrawal or Both
Trae aadfiow.

Niw York, Oet. 5.-Ef- forts are
being made to effect a compromise
between the warring Republican
factions of Greater New York. These

la Her Call Were filed leaf aad

the I'nited States Senate. Though the
Jimnjft ..t member in that body he has
niMe a proud and remarkable record
"i the interest of the people. I feel
"afe in ?sjing that no one has over ac-
complished more. Besides, no one did
more earnest and patriotic work than
Mid to elect Iiryanin the last cam-P'g- n

, in spite of some divisions and

the Populists but not of them. His

find work and make an honest living.
The Peoples' party platform is the
only platform before the country
that offers the trne remedy for trusts.
We have trusts now and will een
tinue to have them nntil this plat-
form is put into law.

In discussing the money qaestion
he exposed the hypeeracv of the Re-

publican geld organ in claiming that
their tariff law had increased the
price of wheat. He asked why it

bail at two o'clock, the other two
were placed in jail, but at 4 o'clock
gave bail and were released. They
have all been under $5,000 bonds
since July 31, for violating the Na

Beat. Saewlag that Oaf eta rartaVe mmstudy at some approved school.
la Her VMaht-Ja- JI ataata At- -Labor Day speech, however, shows

that he, too, has gone over to the The plan is thorough and far
reaching. It is comparatively inex

General of the island. The tjaeen
Regent will sign the decree w.

Gen. Blanco will be accompanied
by Gen. Arderino, as Vice Governor
of Cuba; by Gen. Gonzalon Pairals,
as chief of staff, and G ?ns. Pando,
Bsrnal and Canolla.

Aecjrding to ElHer&ldo 20.000
will accompany Gen.

Blanco to Cuba. He was Gen. of the

rag money men. The change of base tional Banking Act.
Since the National Bank Examinerwas natural, of course, for the differ-

ence between money which is three-fifth- s
flat and that which is all flat is

m a a 1

Maxey has been in Asheville, he has
pensive, atid has passed beyond the
experiment stage. It carries knowl-
edge alike to the most remote eabins
and the houses of the well-to-d- o in
tmall'r citiez, free to all, and old

efforts contemplate the withdrawal
of Gen. B. F. Tracy, the Republi-
can candidate for the Mayoralty,
and lr Seth Law, and the substitu-
tion therefor as the representatives

made some startling discoveries, onehad not Increased tnepriee et eottoni
of these discoveries is alleged to be
that $250,000 of "accommodation

ijlerniors in his own party. He also
aid eterything in bis power to get the
ilver men who supported Bryan in the

ls,t campaign to join hands in electing
n legislature and a
'ateticket standing for the same princ-

iples. His efforts were defeated by
,h ir.Huf nee of the gold Democrats on
th rimorratic State Committee, some

whom afterwards knifed Bryan and
all they could tj elect MeKinley,

UtVAS. October 7. The besetifal
yoang Cabao patriot, rt'-aor- it Kranct
linaCostiey Cisnero, beroiae aftli
sensational adventure with the Ppae-ts- b

Gorr roar of the Isle of Pioee, baa
escaped from tbeCes de KeeogiJa
(bouse of eerapiagt), where bc had
been cob fl aed for several esoctbs on a
charge of conspiracy agaiott the rrowa
of Spain and of an attempt epoa fbe
life of Gov. Beret, Gorereor of lh
Isle of Pine.

According to the statements of the
iailers or attendants, the made ber es

notes,'' signed by insolvent persons,
and filled out by officials, and some

Philippine Islands in 1891, and is re-
ported to be a much better man than
the brutal wretch Weyler.

and young find entertainment and
occupation for Mtuie hours in the
reception cf it. It ii a proper aux-
iliary to Wisconsin's splendid system
of free education, and tho state can

He showed that as long as we were
under the gold standard that every
product raised in this eonntry for ex-

port wonld be sold at low price ex-
cept when our foreign competitors
fail to make a crop.

He endorsed the aetion of the Pop-
ulist legislature in denouncing and
exoellinr the traitors and belters,

forged papers are in the bank. Some
of the insolvent notes had been

in other banks. C. B. RURAL FREE MAIL DELIVER.

one degree oriy and a very small
degree. Bland's shift of ground
completes the metamorphosis of the
Popalistic party. Scratch a Bryan-it- e

of any part of the country and
a greenbacker will be found under
his skin. There will be no silver is-

sue in 1900. The difference between
a ZO eent dollar the Bland coin will
probably be down to twenty cents be-

fore the next national conventions
meet and a no-ee- nt dollar is too
slight to "count'' The old rag mon

of bath the Republican and the re-

form dements of Hon. Cornelius
Bliss, Secretary of the Interior.

Seme of the Citizens' Union lead-
ers will listen to no compromise talk,
but the formidable character of
Henry George's candidacy is impres-
sing the Republicans more strongly
eyery day with the importance of
getting together.

not fail to be benefited by it
The Exeanaaaett Beleg Made Cedar Ov--

Leonard, the man who is said tohaye
secured the note signers, comprising
janitors, street ear motormen, plas A KESSI ' M AND A STR PiO SKUNK"

and asked why the twe eld parties
had not expelled their members who terers, carpenters and others of no

dr ef Ceagreea ere War Mag; Well.

Charlestowh. W. Va., Oct 8.
About a year ago a fnnd was approfinancial standing has 11 d to

"Bis fid rice had been listened to we
ooM hate elected an anti-monopo- ly

JpKf?iatnre last year by the sametwen-- J
thrmand majority that carried the

;statef0r Bryan. If he had been lis-wn- ert

to many a good Ian would have
Jn p&Med in this State and many a
fai on would not have been passed.
HT is a Popnlist from principle. I ad-H- "

him for his Indlvidaality and
conra?e. lie has always pot his prin- -

What Gevereee Baa tall aad SalUttee Matt
Thlah mt Ma J-- Great.

Governor Russell referring to
Msj. Grant's statements is reported

Destructive Fl: priated by Congress throurh the ef

cape some time las night. At this
morning a roll call she was sniesiar,
aad when search was made for ber.tbe
attendants fouod that the Iron bars of
the room in wbirh she bad beea eo
fined bad beea Bled aad beat outward.
Tbe bar could not have beea osoved ex-

cept by a great outlay of strength, aed
all the cireemttaace go te prove tbe

ion of outsiders ia ber

ey party whieh Republican gold re Macon, Ga., Oct. 7. At 1 o'clock forts of Senator Butler of North Car-
olina for experimentation in ruralsumption smashed in the early "80s1' to have said:GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

had betrayed the people and went
over to the side ef monopolies as the
bolting Poptlists did? Any party
that expels traitors will stay pare,
any party that does not will beeome
corrupt.

He paid a tribute to the courage

will be resurrected in 1900 by the el "Grant u a Hessian who betrayed
bit constituents in order to get the

this morning, the shops of the Cen-
tral Railway system, in this city, are
on fire. The paint shop, carpenter
shops, store room, and two stores
are already in ashes. The round

Swlttcrlaai Vatca to kar tbcRallrMas la thai Ceaatryements which supported tfryan in
1896 This greenback folly will be'"'Pit and the welfare of the people

free dt livery of mails, and Postmas-
ter Gsneral Wilson selected the dis-

trict surrounding hit oirn town as
one of the localities ia whieh to try

ana ia Ra Thca at a Lawtr Rata aai WMwetaboTP consideration.every other crushed easier than was last year's smiles and favors of the monopolists,
and h is ose of the sneaks and
traitors whosejsxisteaco and aafety

and patriotism ef Mr. 15. o. bay, aJ heref ore, I take great pleasure in in--

will silver lunacy. 7. The I house with engines and hundreds of the experiment. Mr. C. A. JohnBerks, Switzerland, Oeti,jr i m r,n Ton Lii.fl a. v.- leading lawyer, of Jackson, and to
Mr. Andrew J. Conner, editor of the

Tbe authorities bave not yet secored
aay dew a to tb whereabouts of
Setwrita Eeaageliaa. Several of tbe
employes of the establUbmeat have
beea arrested.

attest to the liberality and toleraNational Council, by a vote of 98 to cars, is also on fire. The nre de son, deputy postmaster at this place.
SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS. tion of the decent people amoag20, has adopted a bill providing for submitting a statement showing thatPatron and Oleanor (both of whom

were in the audience) for attending 33.827 nieces of mail have been han- - r whom he lives.'We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha
partment is out: The big oil tanks
filled with kerosene are expected to
explode at any moment The loss
so far is about $75,000. No insur

the purchase of the five principal
railroads of Switzerland at a cost ap ta ha Bah.dleddnrine the first six months of I "8 dieitor Mtt also takes a whiil Mare Mayway & Co., of 22 South Broad St

Atlanta, Ga, as being perfectly reli
the silver convention at Raleigh in
1895 and not running away from it
as Jar? is and other machine Demo

the year, the cost of delivery perl at the Ms jor though the medium of
piece amounted to 1.85 of a cent. I an interview in the Greensboro Tele--

proaching a billion francs, or $200,-000,0- 00

for whieh purpose a loan is Washixotox, D. C, Oit, 1Lance.able and remarkably successful in the
treatment of chronic diseases of men I la.. . a .a I a a S sV TJ Acratic politicians did. He said that ti.. Tw;r ttranA Oners. Hnnul The cxDcnsc oi tne experimental sts-- I aram. in wnien ne says uai uraat The Poat-oflc- e Department hasprojected, a sinking fund is provided

hr n t he Senator arose he was greet-e- aj

warm applause from the large
audience. It will be impossible for os
tojove even a synopsis of all of his
"Peeoh, for he spoke more than two
jjo'.irs and a half, making many gocd
Points which were elaborated and it-

erated, so as to make them clear, dis-l'.- nf

t, and impressive to every one. To
Rive a synopsis of the argument with
lt'e illustrations would take too much

pace in your paper, I therefore give a
ri'nniti2 synopsis of the leading points.

SENATOR BUTLER'S SPEECH.

so that in a certain number of yearsthey had shown that they had the
courage to declare for silver before the profits of the roads will pay for

adpted a policy of general extea-sio- a

of tho money order syatom
First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath belleyee that aay poat-oCe- e

and women. They cure where others
fail. Onr readers if.in need of medical
help should certainly write these
eminent. doctors, and you

. will receive
the roads. B asides the rates will at

and Leonard & Carter's ten story tern ia much larger than it would be knowine-t- tells what i nt true,
furniture house, in Detroit, Mich., if the system was permanently and He then proceeds to critieise fMaj-wer- e

burned last night generally established for the whole Grant as "an old pie-hu- nt ing alien.
Careful estimates of the losses country. The people are delighted and winds up by apolegixiag for

es.nedbT the fire, place the total with the plan and want it continued, taking np so much time in "talking
it was known that tneir party wonia
not nominate a gold bus; or a strad once be reduced by the government.

a zree ana expert opinion or your
about a striped akuekease by return mail without cost:

dle bug. He said that he regretted
that these two men were not in the
last legislature, for even if they had figures at $640,000, with $535,000 in-

surance. -this certainly is the right way to do

wautiag aaooey order facilities ahould
bo given them. Complaints have
been constantly filed by busiaees
house that their correspondents a,
village are unable to eead naey

PUBLIC SPEAKIKS.il Icegan by thanking Mr. Gay business. They guarantee theirbeen there as uemoerats ne am not

YELLOW FEVER GERMS

breed in the bowels. Kill them and
your are safe from the awful disease
Casearets destroy the germs through- -

J

J. R. Ransom A Co's Planing Mills The Hon. A.C. Baaford will speak incures. Write them to-da- y."ir bin very kisd and complimen believe that they wenid nave ne--
and box Factory aad tho Glob Gaston eeaaty, V. CL, at the followingtraved the aeenle as a aienty erlotrodattion, saying that no

YELLOtV JACK PREVENTATIVE.

Guard against Yellow Jack by
keeping the system thoroughly clean
and free from germ breeding matter.
Casearets Candy Cathartic will

order because taear poet oaeee haveFoundry and llaehire Works, at t mMal alMtaHaw ic tha time. n out the system and make it lmpossithe Democratic mempsrs er tnai ieg- -
bo sueh fAeilitia. Daring tho pasta'Kber tribute could be paid to any

pubhc man
.
than to say that. he had

Tint 1

w '"c w ble for new ones to form. Casearets Nashville, Tean., were destroyed by gtaaly Creek, Nevember 11,1 p. m.
fire. Loss oa tho former $100,00 Mt Holly, 2rovmbr 4th, as night fiscal year almoat money

llfiL I are the only reliable safe-sruar- d forme principles of srood govern e isameo. aaaeuawnx so aelemna tho system and kill allHUI" j" u : . v-l- l, J-- V msnraaee 80 oer cent : on the latter I uastoaia. event ber at, as aims.stood true and faithful by the forty tpr The CaUCaS.ai.. 0.16

(Continued on 4th page.) I IflT & yfitlf.
VullllK a lavs uju eaaC trnXXLO a avuvh vma"ent and the interests of the people than $200,000,000.little$19 000 insurance. I Bessemer City, November 6th, 8. p.Ft tagious103, 25c, 50 j. all druggists.vuve an personal and party con
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